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_011 .nd MYN MAWR. PA., WIDNIIOAY, MAlCH 10, 1960 NJcE 20 CENtS 
Mr. Sahwell Views Algeria; 
� 
Speaker Presents 
Two Likely Id�s 
Eight IMe Seniors to Receiye 
oodrow Wilson Fellowships 
�In the Inbreats o.! I)eaee ,erian "War waa .t.arted. It waa announced Monday, that 
stability Fr.nee I. under _ The eost of the war to France lln. F'r&neiICo el,bt !Bryn !Mawr leolon received 
over aDd above her ler.al, obli,l- baa been .even eoldien a day .nd of the lRutcera Institutot of Micro- Woodrow Wilton National Foun­
tioo to .pull out 01 North Africa." one billion doUan a year, at lWell OiolOlY diecuued. the differeJlt d.tiOD FeUO'Wlhipa lor l..96O-d9&1. 
With thla statement AIls S. .. a considerable �o .. of lPre.ati,. theoriu dealinrr with the The awarda, IWbleb ea"'J a ba.le 
well, Ohlef of the &March in 'World fPOlitict aDd & danrerou. of "Deer On Wedneada" .Upend of $1,500 and full coats of 
ticm o.f .Arab S tatel Delecatiau ()f- weakeuinc .of tueceuive Covern- 1, In • lecture .ponsored by • year'a �raduate Itudy, 'Went to 
fice. concluded hla dilcuuion of 
I 
i���iJll,lde her own nation. 'I'JM Sc::ieDCe Club. )[.aria Bu .. , SU'an tDcnmey, Jo-
the .Al,enan aitluation, in the Com- A.uembJ,. Oil the U.nited Mrs. Duran-Reynala a t a t  e anne Field, iSheila {;open, Eliza-
mon Room of Goodhart, 7:30 ip.m., hal, on three ooculon., t.hat. althOUi'h cancer .. a beth :HaDlot, Juditb Poliley, Kath-
March 7. !Fra'DCe to aettle the .AJcer- •••• tpreMDtt an interert.illl' l'n_ ,leen Schueller. and Cynthia Seeor. 
Mr. St.bwell ibeean by cprovidin, que.tion on • democ:ratie ba- lem.. ber eoneern Un in eaneer Evelyn, IAdler. Xaren Carlton, 
hi. Jittenerl with atatI.tieal data At the moat recent letllon. a bloloctcal !PhenGmenon. 
Constanu Creenleaf. and Sara 
Esla lA.wtn received hODOrtible 
mention. -
At "relent., Maria BUH �Ima to 
continue .tudy In G.oI0D. her 
major subject, .t Be.riI:ele,. in Cal­
iforn_. Swan Dtnme, IWillllrob-­
ably do further work in the 
e1."icl at V.le. Joatml J'Seld, 
wbose major I. E:ncU.h, hat alao 
received • Fulbriabt to Ox1ord 
and h.. to decide which award. 
abe 'Will accept. Sheila Gapen 
concernln&' A.lieri.. It i. an Arab membert erpreued IUwort for inc to the llpel&ker, the two 
c:ou.ntry oeeupylUC 847,000 IqUAre the Algerian caule for Independ- tbeorie. beld today are the 
mUM, Inhabited 0, 11 ,000,000 Al- ence. 'l'be United Stat" abIt.aln- matlc aDd the Yiru. theorieJ 
F h P T lks hopea to conUnue wOJIk In Econ· rene oet a omlc. at CoI.mbla UnlTenlty. 
rerianl and 85,000 Europe.ttI. ed 'room thi. '!Vote. caneer. 
• • The choice of the unWenlty On Rlmbaud's LIfe wber. ,tudy will be eODtlftued doe. not have to !be deftnltet,- de-OririnaUr ruled 0, Benber •• it Tbe is.ue a. it now .tancb 1. Th. Ant theory bold. that on. 
deadl-kA.I beeaUJe th. rFrencb 1"8- cell become. infected. and waa conquered b,. the Ara.be in ...... GoI 
the 7th centUl'J' and tWa. there. fuae to necotlate until a ceaN- to multlpl,. at .n rapid rate, deltroyinl' th. 
.AJ¢bur Rlmb&uct ", .. erne of the elded lIDtil IMI,. and .a the 9lana of .the.e eia'bt cirl. are stiU ten-
of the modem Freoc:h poet. tative. Elizabetb Han.ot, a phi. after incorporated in the Ottoman CoDt1aaed OD P.,. 4. CoL 1 cell. around it i n  the Empire. On June 14, 18S0, French Some thh_ that the .I-Ie 
t.o use poetry .. a mean. and. not 1010phr major, i. uncertain .. 10 
troopa \ended in AlI'eria. deteat- II embf1OJl.lc and Ul1<dift ........ "'.,U.,te<I.la• an end in belt. M. Y
"'et Bon· 
ed by the Arabi, and annuecl the Notice Other. belieYe that it i, a cell nefoy upl.lned in hi. lecture, territory •• a Frencb colorer. Tiaketa for the ipoetry read· which, aomehow removed from IlRlnibaud: at 1& Po'lle Contem-
Along with the forceful annex· ire to be riTen by rRobert Fro.t nomna! e.nvlromnent and ponln.... Tbunaay evenine In 
atlon of Alreria ha, come a col- on .Tueada" Marc:h 22 in.the � in an .avene one, re&CJtI Room. II. Bonnefo,. ia 
onbl auppreilion of .Arabic cu1- evening will be .vailabl •• tart- multlplyinc m thl. fuhion. con.ldered one of the moat ture. I'l'he Arabic la1lllruace hal inc this Tburida;y, lM.reh 10. In 1908 Barrel. • Frencb original FNneb poeta toda,. He !been neelected and the 9raetiee DiatrlJution to iaeulty, ataft' entllt, ltated that cancer.. is ca,ua.. h .. reeeived the -P:rbt da Ia No..-..-At-tbe r¥OIlem rellwton baa t.een and eraduate atudent. will take ed by • virul. He based hia tbe- .-elle VOl1le for bia poetry and ia intellfered 'WIth, .. 'WitneaMd by .place at the Oftke cd Public In- ory on inve.tiption of the be.nr"1 weU known for hit tranalationa the fact that then 'WeN! 106 mo.- formation, T�lor. Undergr.d- ul+'-l Hd 0 h of Sha:ke�re. At pre.ent, Irf. 
her pl.na, while Katbleen Schuel­
ler, 'Whote major flekt ia chemis­
try, pI .. to CO to either H.anard 
or M.l.T. Cynthia Secor 'WiU prob­
IIbl, continue her woz,)c in EDI­
Ush at Cornell Univenlt,. 
Nationally, there 'Were 1269 
.wlnnera of .the Woodrow WU,lon' �_.....: 
FelllYWlhip this year, tho.en from 
8,800 applicants raprelentinC 866 
universities and coUe&f!" 
quea in Alrerl. in 1830 and now uates must collect .th.lr tleketa m ...... ieatlon eau , t • viru.... ViruJ6I cannot ,urVivo>! Borme:foy I. -,preparing • 
book.. toll Th . th.re .... oniJ elrbt. betweeD 10.80 ODd 2,00 on sbo t Rimboud ege esplans A national reti.tance movement Thuma., of thil week and on the .urfaee of • th.ue, u . 
to colonial rule was not o-nlzOO -Monda ... . nd 'l\leld. .... of nex t mult be within livinc matter. The 'Poet., Arthur lUdlaud, WI' •• - , , 1'- ' I th In th. Freneh �r""" 01 Present 'Mereh t' until 1923, and w .. diuolved try week on the 8rst 800r of T.y- ama .... ox, ....01' eump e, e or an 
the Freneh only 14 veara later, in lor. F\Jrther .nnouncement of by t.belr multLplioation, .fonn ANennel in 1864. Hla unhappy � .�"'b -h'-' rise, to the chiJdhood led him t(I the rreat re· 10931. ,For many � .. n Uprilin.. thi. will be made in the MU.. ..vCO ..... ntI"D .... �·OD P ••• 5 CoL 1 belllon 'Whlcb I. evident thl'O'-b-were; ltared. the National IJber- I-=:===:==:========='-'--==== :"::':��:':": ::::'':''_ 
: out hit opoetl'7. In fact, aeeordina alld. BaverIord Dr.ma Club JrilJ atlon Frant wal orc.nls.ed by the Ed'to"'-I Com II · -L·ud' • I .... men to 1M. Bonnefoy, RillnNl • crea .... preaent The Merdlut of V..-indirenous Algerianl, .n .rmy , I I bl .LII' ty to II th AI # a, n a .... I ,. z.e on Varch 11 and L2, at 8:30 In waa formed, ·and e preaent - S d L ·  I t A hia potential in apite of the clr-un ay egis a ure pproyes Cwn,"D'" In whleh h. found him· Goodhart .. their fint 'e""'", In EI d' N t' II a lone time of one of Sbu •• -e Ion 0 Ice . .. . 
Pn.ldent of Self-Gov. 
Carolyn Goldmark 
Preaident of Undercrad 
PrOY.ls.lons for Wrl·te-In lallot 
lUmhaud', revolt .... directed peare', 'bi,' piaYL Th. r"'up tra· 
.rain.t. thne Int.errel.atecl foren: ditlonall, preaenta one Shu... 
9rovinclal ilfe, bl. mother •• nd the pearUll oplay a year -but hal UIU. 
Beta, Frantz 
Cbri.tlanlty of hit tima. ae com­
plained that Ufe In the country 
led oob" t(I deatb. TheN w.re no 
CoII.t.lDaed _ P.re .. Col. J Panel Considers 
Religion, Society 
all,. don. more obscur. aBe, .ueh 
aa IUnc Jolm and M ..... N lor 
M .... re. The reaton .for thLt I. 
that mo.t of the dram.tIc trace­
die. demand .n actor rwttb fantu-
Protestant Music Uc ability to be dOD ... ell ... d tho popul.r comedle. are done too 
I • C often. "Thl. y6lr," ",. NIDI .For the second In Its •• rI .. 01 nsplres ontrost B"",khu .. en. Coli.,. Tbootr. 
three lecture. on "Religion - .A Prealdmt, "we decided to do Mer-
Ch.Uenge to the Fl"ee Society," tn hll fourth Flener lecture, chut bee,uM It I • •  rood pi.,.. 
Interf.lth brourht to the coli... Mr. iLane follawed the deyleop.. both dramatleaU,. .nd poeticaUy; 
tour .peaker. to ipartJ.dpate 1D • ment of motte. -pt.rtleul.ri,. tn and doe. not need one excellent 
panel dllC1llllon held on I!breh 8 Cernany. throu,h the Reform.tloll Indlna actor." a-
in the Common Room and and B&roque ipl:rtoda. Robert Butman wID dlrec:t with ted by )(r. ][eMed,. "Baroque mUllc ba. ita root.. in Lb. aulHance Off Ginn, O'Roak. 
I4r. )lurra., F'riedman of the I"U"Ul'CtDt am mlUtant old Mr. Butman does not adhere to 
American Jewish CommIttee chW"th whicb, 'When It. realiHd that th, modern IntenpretatJon of Shcr-
'PhUadelphl., Mr. James ...... . K ... .t,r, NSA eth'II', ,hIFl" as Mercy Tench, Prote.taDta could not be put dowD. loc.t •• a trark hero, but rather 
Anoelata Professor of Sue HwriI, MMI ...., ,...... 0IUnt � tried to win them *k tb.routb In.l.te upon • comprom.... 0..-
at Temple Vntv.nlb)', and Jelult eloquence and artistic: 1P1en- tween the EUubetban In� 
Thoma. &mders of the Emerafne from the taqJe of decided initially by a vote of nine dour. !Italian mualc;l.na, who tatlon wbleb made him . complete .parliamentarry proeectu.n at &lb.. to on. to aoeept and count ballott .or h Eu ,---' ment o! Rall,loul d.y'l Emetpncy Leci.laturt 'WU with irrecul&r alate.. Nouethe- lipread �Dl'Our rope, -.....- "rilllaa and the modern one; in oih-Hnted, nlpect:t'NIl" the their own lancuace ud ttyle on .r wom, Butman'. Shylock wiD 
Catholie, and Prote.tant views • clear-cvt. ... solutlon of U.e prob.- lell, despite the Deer unuimlty the .nwt of tb. IW"orld, often Ht. be II macb .a poeatie "ltn.Iellt lem of "1t'rite-in wteL Ualonv. of the vote, c:j)Jec:tiODl ..... re Toiced trI 1 d interr.l5ciou1 tnalottl and tlllll' In lorelc'n coun e. to ODn SMlteape:ar •. " Sh,loc1t., Batman 
cau ... and remedl •• In our demo- the me,tiDC'" Ezecvtl"e rec_rdlDI' eh.anae of p rocedure 
in • n.tlonal .tyJe. Compo .... web ftel., repreMDta materialism ud 
cratlc .oelety. N.m.d IOmewbat the midlt of electlona, .nd in "riew •• &.hv.tl rem.lned "Protettaat. In thi. IInH J, the fore. of llril 
The hUm.nlH ilk. AJcemon by their threa..da,. haule of theM. the Board. "ted for a but tbetr mu.lc la untbl.lbte In the pl.'i thl. moral thai .. he 
Black Up ....... bit 'flew that the IU\18I ID'fOlYed, .1Ml � MCOnd meetmc to reconaider wltbout ttle Italian Beroque. bllleTe., mud Ibe broucht ooL 
dlaeuIMd IDtaTetqtou could &i .. 0017 a ncu their earlier pro-write-in .tand. Wh.t made tbla 1BQIlc ProtM-- The woman'. rol •• will .. pia,.. 
need _t ulst: inItMd. "Our bad alted� ucltemut whieh 011 Frida, the Board recoDTe,,- tant not c.thollc, uend not He- eel 01 Nln. BtoCithVJ"teD .. Por· 
.American IIPlritual Uf. ftIiIldI: I'.nera ed, Itt I)roblem .caewhat cla.rifted ular' Ilr. r.lIC .. id he did DOt OIada _ _  Pap .. o.a. 1 
somethinc that &'Oft bernd IPlrit. ktioD. to e1arif, the 1eplitT of b1 information .... thered from the kllow. Th.,. are aU tint cOD.ina. 
ul difr ........ " TIaII JPlritua) life, the 'Write-b ..,.. cmn oAdal fa· National Btudat .A.uoc:iatlOli There 11 too moeb � 
be sUI. call be .tt,l'" wlthoat petIII at Tbundar nicbt"1 nrplar (N8A) rerpnti.Dc the .tan at. noDHD .. _ut it. Oantataa In­
Mb.reDee to &JIi, o ..... IMd relict- IDMtlq of &be Eucutift Boud. tjhe ......... , MfIItna Write-ilL clade tbellcanta pleeet which are 
Old belief. tD thb stttemeDt be when = ben wen eoatr'OIIted. Write-ln YO*- &l)" ceneNtl, in- no dlff ... nt, technicall, spukl ... 
.... � the .tewlPOlnt of with a nport of uIItbla CI.... herent in .,...teNdttal wtina .,.... :fI'Om an opentic:.ria. fte di« .. -
the EWeaI 0aJ.,. r8eoiety. of iDterwt In Ibe write-In ,M .. eII tem. (of ",bleb Br7II llawr". Is , aee IIHIIt be tM JIPlrIt ba wtuelt 
wIddt .. II • .-her. Nat ...... to I_alata • poHq nprdtac nrint) bat e&1I be e.at oDt,. lor the mu,ic la ott.red. .All Baroque 
p� wID be lb. K_l'1IIl ltI kpIhr. WItIa DO coastI� • i\nt.-dlolca eanclidate. 8tDee the .... Ie .... .. aD. boDut perform· 
'no.,.. on DIdeI ... Pi ,. at dtot.a to follow ... .. ...... ee.UleU ... ! ..,. .ee, a. ,y.a.. ,"-" coN .... 
of Ponip JIIDUeF. Pi I ',",-t to eoMalt, die.... CwIf' s' _ .... 4, Cal. , aluaie:. 
I , 
Notice 
UDdeqnd an· ... u.. __ 
tloa of .... ... '11 ad 
_1 ...... .. .. IM_ 
'I'M 8eeJor au. •• na-ft. 
tt. IIltdae ot J. MtnldD 1M 
_tJt_�. 
'Ige Two 
THE COLLEGE NEWS 
fOUNDED iN 1914 
THE COLLEGE NEWS W .......... y. March 10. 1960 
Haverford Spreads Humor; 
Comet Cruises 10 Victory pl,lblbhed weekI), during the Coli. VHf (except during Thlnbgivlng. Chrtllmll .nd Ellter hoUct.yt, end durin; exlmln .. 
lion wlekt) In In. inl,,"1 of S'ryn Mlwr Coli.;. II .h. Ardmor. 
Printing Comelny, Ardmere, PI., Ind aryn IMwr CcUe;e. 
TIle c.u.,. HewI II fully protect.d by copyright. Nothing thel Ippura 
in tI ml", be reprinted wholly or in ptrt whnout Germluien cf Ike Edhor-ln-Chlef. 
lDlTOliAl IOAiD 
Horror, BHignity 
Seen in' Themes 
Print Display ...b, AliHa Baker I fT11 tful one. The question of expan.ion 11 Wba.t the 'QPbomore. 
oft the eolleetive .mind of the iHu- than , 
c.., Uitor • • • • • . . • . . • . . . • • . • • •• • . • • . • • . . .....••••• SuMn N.IIOII, '62 
"-cb .. WiMr • • • • • • • • • . .• • . •• . . • • • • • • • • . • • • • • • • • • • . • •  iM arennon. '62 A new exhibition entitled Th, Night.. which traditionaUq thrlvoel understand. .bcnr had a 
� t.t . .. ........... ..... . . ..... .... .. . . . ..... Svun Sz.ld..,., '61 
Newt ...  • • .•••• • • .  � . . . • •• . .•• ••. .• . .•. . • • . •  • . . .• Jud... Slue", '62 
••• It., ..... la,.. .... .. .. ...... . 01 .... ... .... .... ...... AlIIOft "'ker, '62 
World or PriDu: 1960 opened .t on the topical, it provided me ... ce, jpalnfuUy a.pparent •• to 
the� �i�hif - ¥u.e)MD'-ot· · �or the Hnlou' '�:!: I it. exl.tence and rather oblCUl'e lut 'weanesday. One hundrejl ahow, ... weU •• a dash of a. to Ita delinition. The action IDITOllAl nAif 
M.ry Ann Amdur. '63, Jlnlce Copen, '63, Krlltlne Gllmtt,ln: '63/ Bonnie 
MIII.r, '63, Suzy Spain, '63. " 11.1'1 An;.le, '63, .... I.n Olvl., '63, a.me 
.nd tMrenty-one American .nd for. and one of bitterne.. in the took .place in the all too tamillar 
eign prints were selected to 1411_ lora', On the wbole, tbla COCllllPany of Hav-erioro .nd ,Bryn 
land.",.n. '63. n 
IUSillSS IOAlD . 
IUltr.ate the 'Varioul art trends of iNlIht managed .... tiN Mawr .tudenta. Perhapa. a. 
today." The exhibiticm out -uncomfortllble maUce, a aa unwieldy and !pO.itive •• 
...... M.. .... r • • . •• . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  TIM Sourtl.iI, 
�.. .. .... MI"" 'r •••••••••••.•.••••. _ . 
the art of !hi. (!ountry In II hOlPe rwill (!outinue in the search 
� ,.....,...... • • • • • • . • . •• • . • . •  J.I" Porter, 
c. ....... . . ..... . .... ....... .. , .................. M.'V-,.t WlII!.ma, '61 are .Ameriean. freshmen got the 'D'fcht rather than realism. The actina 
S_,=lpll .. Me ...... ... ... . , . ,  . . . , . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . .  , •• Robin Nichol, '61 The mu.eum hal ranged to an ucellent .tart with Mm 0111 w ... �lent, the (!haraeterl well-
IUSIHISS STAff 
Anne Dlvll, '61, Ann Levy, '61, Nlncv Wolfe, '611 JudIth Jltobi, '62, Hiney 
Cull..,., '63, Mirth. lalruen, '63, Sheron .MOlimen, '63. 
, a«ording to the more OHUn" a cut at campaip if overq normal, &net the 
indeterminate and aiml. Their Ihow laek- convincln,ly colloquial. 
SUISCII"ION 10 .... 0 • eharacte.rization, except in the the play AI • whole 
, Leurle levlntl, '61/ ICI'ten IIleck, '61, Olle hl'llOn. '62, loll Petie" '611 D.nM 
P.I'lon, '60, Vvo"". Erlckio", '62, Ann Levy, '61, Suunn. ICI,mpI"" '63/ 
Kell Jordln, '60, Pit Hurt. '62/ Jlne Heffntlt, '63, Ann,tle 1C1Iff.,. 
ond undidate., where '!Nail too loosely drawn tog&tber 
the IPunpolely unsubtle. The dia- and too e10aely restrided to ao-
SubKtlpllon, $3..so. Melling prlc., $'.00. 5I.Ibiulpfien mlY begin II In ... time. 
Entered '1 .tcOnd cl'» m.tter It !hi Ardmor., Pl., Po.1 Office, under thl Act 
ef Merch 3, 1879. 
up a lWaa often too tar removed lute imitative reaJl.m to hold an 
of (ormal and rea1lam to lend 'ltaelf to ludience. 
tiona! empha.i.. The script 'WaJ a clev- Sentimental Slnc.erlt, 
and ijppreclltlon I • •  implit\ed <me, Pleked with ... obtru.lve but The moral lellOn didn't 'move, 
the know16d,e that lOme and weU-erpre.sed ref- had DO real deTelopment through A Le�son Sans Texts. Ire meant to .be specifteally of , .nd the actiDl' enthusla.- the !play, .nd althouch 1 ",aa kept 
mal interest. The -viewer II In thi. cue a "Wrltinc com- Iiltening and looking In a n  ultlm.-We learned a lot in Bryn Mawr between Thursday and eel the frustration of lookinc didn't seem the deterrent ately !Vain hope 01 catching the last Sunday afternoon, and not all of it in Taylor Hall, or the hidden meanincs, The printa it u.uaUy i. to imarlnat1on, al- message, the action itself huna library, We learned about legal rights, constitutional pr� emotional emphasll ere .uce ... - though peflh.alpS It did Mve some- uneonifortably between humor visions, political processes and parliamentary pressures in ful in communicating the feeling. thing to do with the occasionally and vulnerable lineerity. This sin­lesson a good deal more graphic than any in a pol�theory intended. rather tranaparem manner in cerity il too danrerously aenti­text book. Whether it be right or wrong to write-in and, if 'Ilwo contralting aloovel of which jokes and a1oean. were mental, II think, lor any but an rigbt, whether it is ,better to be dght than stable W88 the prints deICnbed in the mUleum .trung together to make up the extraorctinarliy .klllful IWTiter to question; the method of first resolving it and then attaining cin:ular as representing the "New script. be able to cope with it. the preferred solution proved more important than the still Image o! iMan" ,form !pIrt of the Critical Audience With a dittle cuttlnc and !pOlI.b-controversial 8Il8wer. exhibition. One of these i. dfl'Vot- The freshmen had a di.advan. iog, the ct. .. of l.961 might h&ve 
A lot of good thinking went into the three Executive ed to the ''Terror of the Situation" tage in their yet eool audlenee, produced a diamond bright enough 
... Board meetings preceding' Legislature. The immediacy of and the other to "Benign .Image .... which wal often sl(JW In 'PIcking to warrant the bite of bittemen. 
the situation at the Saturday session demanded clear syn- 'nIe \.m.aIrea of terror are IPrin- up the more intricate alluslona of At it lW&I, however, their ahorw 
theses of the princip�es and platit!ld�s expres.Bed earlier, and cipally concerned with IProtr&l)'- the dialoeue .and critieal in ae- moved along with creat un8'Ven­
these were: glven With an astonlshmg degree of ease and ing the di.tortlon of the human be- cepting those leas 10. ;Were It not ness. IAt itl 'belt it was extreme­
clarity, while the marked partisanship of the participants ing and the cold, inhuman aapecta for a slight lack of !polish and ly funny, a.t it. worst clumsy. A 
evoked not heated ravings but a delightfully keen vigilance of the modern world. A black heaitanoy in acting, very eft'ectLve gr�ing cello theme 
to legal technicalities and logical-deduction. The situation and :white Utbogr&1ph on a ,man· thlnk,-to the fact tha.t mo.t and an equally effective groping 
calIed forth heretofore dormant talents in some and providw i1a baclqrround !by Graham Sutber- the characters 'Weren't el.orl:v! Quaku started the .how off. ' The 
ed others with a real sense of political participation; that the land entitled "Predatory Form II" I"'ou,r' defuted in their lines, idea whleh ,provided a Itruetuve 
qualities it evoked were not carried over in toto into . I. one of the mo.t intere.ting of lre.hmen ahow could tWell be for the serie. of clim:pse. into the 
lature and that the student body itself got only the these. !It represents an ab.tract ad with the !belt of Clall hiatory of the collece was a ve 
vague ripples of the excitement is alone somewhat unfor� form compo.ed of elementa .ueb any case, the move eway a'J)t and imaainative one, that of 
tunate. as tUIIQ .nd bones which the hu- c&mJIWl concern. and Dean Lookwood ahowing ·tildel 
So much is said about the necessity for' ��:��
.
:J�:fiir;l�; I Continued on Pare ., CoL 5 w.as a rwelcome and Continued on Pale •• CoL a icat awareness and a sense of community r college students that it might be valuable to .ee what made leiters to the Editor 
this sortie into the ordinarily unprovocative realm of campus I 
politics a valuable learning experience, 0 ete Ex d The answer seems fairly simple, The qualities evoked PPOSI Ion poun S were the result of 8' genuine interest in the outcome of 
issue. The interest was a consequence of the belief that �,. "r, the Editor: issue was in some way important, and the issue was impor� 
tant only because it arose naturally and would have a per.. On the eve of a college"Wlde election, the Legl.­
oeivable effect. Interest was real because the issue was real, lature,oy due process 01 democratle action, chang­
and from the Interest stemmed the value of the experience. ed the con.tltution of the Bryn .Ma.wr Collea-e Un­
Had Undergrad decided (as organizations are prone to do) dergraduate Association. 
that the campus needed stirring and contrived the issue to fit Earlier thl. weekend, ther, had been the real-
they would probably have met with little success. lution that nowhere in the con.tltuticm wal there 
This weekend we learned a lot of th.ings. Perhaps one .proyilion for the counting of rwrite-in b • .llotJ. We 
of them is that interest and excitement for their own sake will Dot ,0 into the reason for Executive Board'i 
are an illusion and a campus not seething with Organiza- diacullion of tbe matter, be it rumor, diaeontent 
tional interest is not to be disparaged. The student body at the cra" roota level, or a tempe.t in a teapot 
does not nece88srily need ushaking up." When there's 80me- (bow Bryn )(awr). It attempted to avoid the com­
thing to be excited about it manages to rise gloriously to plication. inherent in a chanee of procedure at 
the occasion, thi. time by declarlnc write-in votes invaUd. They 
Dormitory Ideas Gathered 
were aetlne In eood faith. Tbere wa. nothing on 
the books concerninc thi. matter ( .. a a matter of 
fact, tbere were no bookl). and they wanted to 
Mo.t !PeOple an e&mPUJ &J'8 wal found that the hich ... t ratio a"old a .ituation lor wbieb there wa. no conIU.
tu­
tnnre that plan. are in order tor of ... l.n&lea to doubl .. .".. 60--50. tional proviJ.ion. Th1I... the cue. deaplte the 
bunClI. a DeW dormitory on cam- At Bryn Mawr it i. 80-20. Built- tact that. committee had been appointed uprelS­
pU', but man, do not bow what in furniture ranaed from ha..-iDa Iy for the ,nllpoae of �illna the con.titution of 
deftnlte ItepI are beq taken. To everythina buUt in to haTina 110 the Unde.reraduate .Auoc18tion. +Nut step: a poor-
�nd put exactly what ltudent. here permanent furniture. Xi. Howe 17 !Worded, narrO'W �t1tion _a' cln:ulated. to demand 
wanl. and what .tude-nta In other feel. th.t to mucb I*'JDI.nent fur- a meeting of lLecialature. .Nut: The Execatl .... 
coli.., bave found .atiafactory, n!tUN rive. inflexibility, but the Board met ap.in. !punched holes In the wording 
two m .... ures have been taken: a ctre"ert and: book abelnl a'Dlt tenor of the petition, and unanlmO'U.l� called 
1'011 of .tu6eot wi.h .. hal been be Axed. meetine on ita own. 
taken bf UDdet'l'Nd. and atl ad. Tbe committee also looked It i. to many facata ot thl. meetinc that we 
miniltrative committee baa Tlalt- lee bow manT .u..,uou 1) to the inattention of �. J)Vticipeta. 
ed other coU...  by Bryn liMn' atudeDtl.... nec ... itJ ot a lour-time N!P8tition of the TOt-
The ta1l7 Df the poll hat DOt yft; working out. Connectinc linel.. iprocedure bf the n!!PrnefttatiTe' 01 N.8..A. il 
been completed but the colle,. wbJch can be turned Into .ufte. ODe example of thia. 2) to the iporaDCI of the 
toun haw p� 'QC(!eutul. '!'be are aattafactol'J' wheD UMd.1 I)rotedural fNmenroN. General Robert mo.t 
4I.nt, take durtDc the uamlna- luit., but at at.... tt.e DOLae tuminc in hi. CT6ve at the mlaIDte!'lpreta-
tiOD period
D 
bf olIt'Io 1IanbaU, IIlu heard throQC'b the door II trouble- o f  .ueh -eaIl . .. "pUnt of information" �b 
Rowe aDd \lin. DelaDo, of the .. me. Wh .... colle,.. have amoII- uaed not to earner infol!Dla.t1on. bat rather to 
ao.rd of. Tna8teea, ....  to the en on e'VI:!'J' IGor, .tudutl tud inform the bod, If one iperlOn'. opinion. Robert'. 8oa� to· Rolliu, SwHt Briar, ADd to remahr with 'tlle P8OI'le 011. wa. ordu. ,It ,,,u.btent. ') lpol'&'DCe of 
GoucMr. own c:orriclon. UDClerl7bw ilaue aDd tte ImpUeaticna. The 
Th. aeeoDd trip. taka on tbe AaotMr trip .. b.iDc at .tab tb&t afternoon ... not onl, .the rlaht 
.... Won lul br tIM .... oca� to eoU.... in tile area: writ. in c:aDdiclatea, but mon kele, the ad..! .. • 
taiu.. 1IJhu .AIt.M 1Iarl. eu"'M ttwarttllaon, aDd the 11001'11 of cbaairlQ th e  .. oU ... I)roeMu.re at the eln· 
• .,. 11. tIItc • Itodnta, ..... to atltate of Art. Some of .hoar. lifo ... tJlli)OrtaDt tbD u.. IIlhIbltI0D at. 
Hew ....... ... J ..... Un DOt � et&Nd their write�l1I. "tel. ill .. deeiaion bu optD.,ci th. !ft., for 
WHo"''' -.. ... p • ..t. balkUap, but _ _ -'ac 1ecWa- to die It .. ...-.. L That 
... oIsItod. mIaaT toOiD'" ..... to ... _ '" _ tbo piau til. at_tl .. DOOdad .. � Ia DOt '" be dalod. 
.. ',.... hi ..... -' ...... ...taMe tbuI baJl4tIIp Ie nIa� eould hMe bMn handled .. .mc:s.at17 .". _ pro-
-.. � _ or _ tI9a to 0 ... ... olllon tb"'J m ....  whleb ...aId _ ..- die 
__ ... 01_ ..... ' .. : It -. � 
- 0.11 .. _ .... 4, Col. • 
Senior Congratulates 
An Open Letter to the Old .. nd New Prealdenu of 
Self-Gov and Undel8'rad: 
near Sue, Marcy, Caroilyn, and' Beby, 
To you, Sue and Marcy, I want to e:q>rell my 
deapest appreeiatkm for the leadenhip, 8Ibility and 
time you bave devoted to u., the .tudenta, .ince this 
time laat �ear. You hln maintained the .trength 
of ,our conviction.. You have been lor.ward-look­
ina In ryour Idell and, II a re.ult, have given much 
to the (!01l ... e. It has ,been a real privilege and a 
hl,b honor for me to h&ve been a member of the 
.tudent body under your adminlatration and to 
h.ve woruced with you both. 
Carolyn and Betay, to you my rwarmeat "Con­
gratulatlonsl" Your election pea me great .pleas­
ure. Your year in office will be a vitalizing and 
rewardinl' one for Bryn Hawr, !l feel sure. The 
challenae of and the possibilities for the coming 
year are e.rut; continue to di8P\ey the qualitie' 
)"Ou have .hoWD thus far and youn and the .ta· 
denu' b0!P6' will be more than fulfilled, I am 
looldng forward to senine under anet with ,"OIl for 
the remahlder of this lYear. 
To all four of you go my tprai.el, re�t, and 
th&nka. 
Sincerely, 
Nancy Porter 
Preaident of the Senior Cia .. 
leHer Urges Liaison 
To the Dlltor: 
lMuch haa been .aid lately in recard to tbe CODser­
vatlon 01 edueaUonal relotu'Cet, _net tb .. HJ)eCt.Jly 
seema to be a pnlbelm ot ImBU priQlte coll.,._ 
loeb a. Bryn llMrr and u.ve!!l'ord. 1RJ.1Dc c:oeta 
of education foUowed closely !by hleh tuition ratea 
demlnd the m.a.pmum utilisation 01 the raoureel 
whicb we: already have at OW' dJapo_l. , 
.BIyn .IfMrr &Del Haverford, haTinc dOM reo­
lrJ'IIPhIcal prosimitIT, .1'0 sb&re COIIIIDOD inter.ta. 
Bornnr, .. it now atanda, OW' two coUeca haft 
DO 'PfOCl'*m 01 coorcllDathac cultural, teiellti6e aDd 
poUt.ic:a1 ac:tlYitiea .nd nenta. Tbi. unfo.rtun.ata 
laet � " ... nmdcatloll I'Qalb iD dapUe.don, iIMI­
ftdeaq and Iporuee. That I. to .,. iDt:te&d of. 
pl&D.llbw _-ftillllktlac. coaP __ t.aa� ... m' 
OW' sf _ .... " OIL 1 
• 
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'Cr�roads Africa' Article By Karl . Shapiro Brings �aculty ReceIVes Students 1\ f D' M d ( , , , A d 1\ Bavina u.ured th. ma __ • I'ro essors ISCUSS 0 ern nticism n I'oetry ment that Ihe bed a Itrong .tom- In • pole.m.ic a(alut 
, • • •  'f h ,  • •  
Reviewer Praises . 
"Delightf,ul" MUSi( 
by Krtatlae GllmartJa 
J A ibrlrht Incrwy Sunday dter· noon and deUrhtful mUlie--owhat 
are 
Wut .A:friea thl. summer taul'ht before it un be appreciated. "An ut wtUeb .Glt Jte ta.,art. adult. ill ita OWll tlm. iI akt ia, notbinl'. upecial� when 
three month, .1 a part of the . . , Cr-itlwlD. doe. Dol tloarUlt IA • u.. of rreetor HaIth, poetr,." Facuky me.ben CIODCerD.ecl the music i, . .  lWell pe.t'lformed 
"Crollroada Mrlea" program. with poetry and aiUcia. expreued tlIelr riew. OD. Shapiro'. tolltronnlal ataDd. and as lIpirlted and lovely .. it 
Organized .by ,Dr. Jam" Robin- In the recital .. Iven on !Mareh 
son of the Morningside Comrmun- Nahm Considers I Mrs MacCaHrey in the Music: Room of Goodhart t.heolelcal and phililophieal belief, • music student. and memben ity Center In N."w York City. 
Oro .. ",.d. 'Will lend I" 
.... 00 Role Of Cr°it.oc.osm 
held at the time. The artl.t did N "Ob • II I  r� ... 'b.,ie chamber mu.i, croup, dl· croUP cd American. abr.ad to llv. ha.e to Inven • •  �ol.. HI. oles scur.'y by Mme. Agi Jambor. 
lr-�������:;���:;�?r.�����������IE:::':!�:r:,j�����
th
�om�r �
�
· 
f.�i� � �'»------- --i 
ward vlllare. and in the modern, <tJt doun'.&; follow that because " In c:ommenti� on Sh.plro'l opened with Bach, thll 
ItJ.XUJioUIJ African cltlu in • pro- art mUlt be taught. it II that poet and audience ltatement that "an • .rt which mUlt the Souta in E Sat major for 
gram Jan quoted a veteren AI lltated �I'. iNahm when .. ked 
''The world il 10 complex to- be taught to adult. in itl m.rn tfme Rufe and piano, iplayed by Kather-
·ha .. rinc deacribed II "jult fantaa- opimon� ol Mr. Sb.plro'. contro- that art i. slibsequently 10. Is lick," !MrI. lIac:e.lrrey ... ,' 1 "0' Hoover and Jane He... The 
tie." The dlvenlty of the pro- venial ltatementl. "hn't u:: 1!��I�&d:: It diftkult to int.ellPret that. It II true that In the paat ed- ftnt mavementJ the allegro moder-
gram In ltore for ber requirfl kind of art produced a iproduct ' today becaUIe ol .the ucation dealt with the literature ato, wal jUlt that.-moderate. In 
her to bring "everythlDC from the _ge1" he __ ed. "1m', of common lbaekcround. One of preTloul .,ell: people didn't the siciliano, the flute carried a 
work' boots to formall." fact that it mUlt !be taUKht can't go back to the time of c� uluaUy atudy lhe poetry 01. ,their lavely, swirling melody. '!be dnal 
comment on our t1me.1 wblch mon .y:mboll. Either the artist. own time. But In IPUJ'lulne .the allegro 'WII a devillih one, fun Good DicesUon DelDoded 10 coneemed with h1chly today olrer. hit own ayJlliboliam or curriculum, they twilt Interebancea of flute 
The iparticipants ranee hi � terml .nd lueb a C!'Omplex view exprellel Iymbols of aclenee or t.o read dimeult Q)Oe�. We have !piano which left the Ilutllt 
and elClJ)eJ'ieoce from blrb acbool the world 1 Prelent timet mathematici. The poet and critic to teach all poetry nowada71 ,be- breathless from exertion and the 
to graduate Itudentsj they come IIlroduced the !(Modernism'; may allO bve been milused. The caule ipeople do not learn haw to in a Ilmilar ltate hom 
from the United Statel, Canada timel bave allo produced tbt common symbols of art today may read carefully, They are not ac- admiration. 
and Entr1and. The Iarrelt group Icism. Both are an empnilion exilt in the liorm rather than in cUltomed .to reading poetry. For. Mozart's Clarinet Quintet (the 
il from Yale; It consilts OIl 14 stu- the same !penplexinc probleml the content ot Ipecific 'WorU. merl7, the people who read MII- third and fOUrth movements) wal 
dents. that we face. Modemiam II only Continued on Pa .. e 4, Col. 1 ton had read Virgil. loveLy, done oy Joan �ttlg 
The applicants bad to go tbrough one aspect of the general Iltua- Concerninr the comment and Renata Knoke, vlollnl, EDen 
an intenlive ICreemng !program. tion. LaHI·more Argues "critlclam I. a !branch of !phUoI- Magazlner, viola, lMarion Davll, Alide from aalurilloj' the executive "SJwa,piro leeml to I&y that, ophy and In rare momenta a Uter- and Nina CreerWel'l'. clar-
director, Phillip Wei, that abe ballcal)or, criticilm and ipOetry F A d A .  ary art. In our time It II inet. The mUlic lWas somehow hal a good di«eltive I,.stem and are .&eI)arate ants-arta that are or n galnst 'Mrs. iMaeCatrre1 went on to luggeltive of a spring &ftemoon 
hal never bad It.omach trouble, mutually exclulive. However, I that Ihe did not feel that crlticllm In a .pal"k, elpecially the delicht-
Jan and the others allo had ex- believe that wherever you find lMr. Lattimore discussed points Is an alit, althou,h sometlmel it luI melodoy of the clarinet boone-
tenlive applicationl to fill ouL She !pOetry you dind criticlllDl al well. relat.lnc to bwo arUclel by Sha- mlY Ihare certain attri)utea inr up from the lower reel.tel'. still hal not completed her baaklj Criticism and .poetry flourilb art (tor eumple, Sidney'l At t.he !beginning of the fourth 
• 16-20 page paper II due on lome plro--one on Eliot in the Saturday movement the tempo 'W&I a bit 
phaae of African relations. ReYlew of Literature, and an earl- uncertain and rushed. ,bOt .MI .. 
Feels Uk. Pioneerinr ler one on modem .poemy .1 a Greemerv'1 TUrrI in her !playful 
whole In the New York Tr.;;; theme were flawlell, .nd her ex-Jan, an AntJuopology..socloJoey 
major eapeciaUy Interelted In her Book RevieW" Section. 
. eeUent 'WOl'I1t helped creatly in 
courael on cultural antbropolOl1' ()l the article on Eliot he making the iperfonmance luch a 
and locial welfare, feel. that abe "I /Would hate to have ae;n"'Y"'on=-e� ..�y� I 
wlU end qp aoinc to Altica arain that it II l.mPertinenot of Shapiro Next, !&d)ara �boem&ker play-
after her achool daYI are over; to attack: Eliot.'1 intrenched po.l- Or,an Soaata No. 
"thinl'l are bappening 10 fast Uon. The comparilon of Eliot to consllting of a chorale .nd 
there and I feel 111r:e pioneering." castles In Bavaria (rugl,. but in- 10ltenuto of majestic 
The three-month trip will involve deatructalble) with which ,the ar- and a charming, running 
a eondenaatlon In time, lbut not tlcle opens il ma.rnifioem I"hetorlc, . In ·the Suite Gothique by 
derree of thll exeitement. !uld not without lome truth. I the chorale 'W" im· 
A meeting at Columbia Uni_ wllh he bad rone on in that Ityle. and the minuet .wal lull 
verslty in June for the partlcl- "Unfortunately he ia trying to cbeerful 'K'ood nature and dle-
pant. will be an intenlive lellion lttaak Eliot limultoneou.aly al a hi,e'h apirita that the orran-
in hltonning them on .U the Im- � 'rltlc and II a 1pOet. This he "DeY- iat. made « joy to lIlten to • 
. port.nt phuel of A:trlcan life by er really brlngl ott. 'Suite for Viola and Piano by 
way of .African ltatesmen, repre- at the lame time. Where you I '\Sh.pirO'1 analylia of of POHle). John lDavidson 'W8I pla.yed, by 
ta.1 d b I b I �,. t i t tim ·In our time lOme criticl are try- Marcia Lei.,.h with the COlnl)oaer sen vea, an Ie 0 an w 0 have civill%.atlon baled on a com· ua "",,10 poeml I a es very • 
K�: : I -ruide the activities. The Cood. .In writing .bout them he ing to mue criticism « Continued 0. Pace ., CoL Z will then �llt In two ; one plex cult.ure, �etry mUlt concen- UI .. the !Word 'mastellpiece', or itl (an example, gerhap., II 
will tJy to London, the other tra.te on meaning, Iymboll, and equivalent, in spite of himself. If Burir:e). People are interested In Search For Rocks 
• Parla, !Wllere for a week lign.i1icaDCe rather � on ItJle. you acknowledce malterpleces, aeeing how the mlndl of their feI-
wUl be further briefina by the "Criticiam and poet;p tlMm- I "'hy not be 'J'l"&�T Give poetry Iowa work, and the ltudy of Y Ids Ca h Britilh and French consull. Both selvel display thi. diltortation 01. 1  all her richt; Ihe I not to be form- ry la ODe m&thod of doq tbl.. ie COp ony 
group. will then leave for Africa. 1 tied 
In coulderina' modem critics 
The trave.tlen will go in croups 
concentration on lpecific: e ementl. '�nerallY he doean't pay enough comparine them with those of the For thOle people who bave 
The predilection in IPreNnt per- attention to !Whether Eliot wrote palt, however, we mUlt reme.nmer noticed the hydraulic drill in the of ten or twelve to vilJarea in :,a 
th plexed timel II tor 1i&'n""C81101 "ood 'POO"_. tHe leem. to wnt that onlr the beat of the palt haa Clol.ters and do not know the rea-e 'Particular areal that they t1 ' -' 
h.ve selected. Jan ia headed for 
and meanine and lolu on to con- all poetry to be like ODe or anot!l- come down to UI. It ia true that Ion for ali thl. activity, the pur-
temporary iproblema. Even if thia .r •• a ve- few model.. Theae many contemporary critici are pole of the drilling II to find out N�ria. In their new homel, the tho � ., 
toUrllt.l will .be treated With re- II emllhalized in the ip08try t model....mrhitman, Blake, FrOlt, .poets, but it is allo true that there is rock beneath the lur· 
• nd b _.m 10._ il being written, tHr. Shapiro aur.· Lawrence and Thomaa-all have Jn4I.ny great crit.lcs of the .,.at race. A 'Plan il In progress to ex-spec a ceremony ut ....... ""' I be ab t ted th t .......... t from have been poet. : Arnold, lD...,den, the libraTV underground t.o Lmmet1lately allimilatect Into the y . I I rac a a Y"" aomethIng In common: .Uafhtly -.� ., 
vUlaa'e act.lvitle., includlnc a t�e rerwlne l;:Vlilt.lc and 
exprea- .bucolic. prapheUc. In, inllsting on Sidney, Colerldre. the main ltackl !With the 
b Ilonlstlc cO'lltribution theae people on. atyle, Shapiro is irnorinc a Poetry refleets t!le whole intel- in the Welt Wine· a.m. rllinr our. h ··· L.. Is:�::;: I �. d' .h I'b h &ve m_. dauh .... amount 01. .cood ' tellectual activity of an ace. In VY rcrow I.ng e , rar}'" .. Their advent will be "He has a ju�t right, howsver, Mr. uttlmore denied an effort to revitalize the been a �r(llblem. Mr. Charles dud amone the naUves to eriticize acme aapectta of COD- CoD.tIa.ed. oa Pale " CoL J poetl emll oy different Ulel of the ' ;formerly Professor ql Hil-amonr their urbanized temporary poetr;y. There are, tor language. 'I'hll may orlnr about tory here and laler librarian at prart.a ",·he ahare an in.t.ance, some poets who apeak 
oodw rth 
aome dlatortlon and therefore �b- tbe Univenity of tPenn�lvania, that Americana are concerned in philosopbical terma without Miss W 0 acurit,.." But Mr. Shapiro baa was the dint to 'UJ'&'fllt the eolu-their liv". The African. who having cOm]lletely tranaformed v.atu- ovenJmpli.fied the .prOib!em tion of building underground. al otten peeted the villting Ameri- their theories into poetry. ContradOidS Crili·c . In hll artJcle. Not aU the IP08try t.here il no land adjacent 1.0 the caDI with dlsplaya of marited rac- ''The poete, ipeinter&, and tcu)P- of our time II oblOUl'e, and the ob- main building lui table lor thil 
ial iprejudice (.,.ainlt whitel) ex- tors of the Renall .. nee had com· ICUrity which ullts tftltcht be leen purpose. Mr. Doualal 0"" an &1'-
perienced .ome change of attitude mon !IynlIboll derived from the tlWben iIlt'. lSbapiro makel II part 04 a crcle In the hilto!'J' ot chltect in NeW" Raven, IUreelted 
al th� became better ltatement that an art that Iiteraturs, a cycle ",hleh haa mov- that it would !be 'POSlible to build 
with the erollroaders. be taucht il lick, he is ed repeatedly from cornplexiotl' two Boon unde1'&'l'0und. Connect· 
Jan wa. warned by the charter pwel and tbe pll ran nunery from a complete Ilmpllcity aud: �ck. Finally, who mr the ltae1r:a ",()uld be • I"f'CIAt 
menan of a ffIW thlnrl; not to schools lor the children, the 1Mn Ing 01. art, It It.a.ted IMIII la to be the judre of obacurity !  advanta,e .. Iell !])trlonnel would make any promlsel to the the tribe sat around and watch- worth "heD approached' on thI. Even DMflipaper poetl are obacure required to man.ge t.lMm. 
for wblch she might be ed the atranre Americanl. lubject. "IPoeb'J II an art and to 1000e readen. It ia Jmportant. to determine 
to them for life, and to Mter the mouth'a re.ldeDce ill II n .. ar .imple. To 'Undentand or not bhere II rook in 
eifta from their chlefl. On. the 'Yiltacel, t!le croup will meet any creat art, it. II neoeaaary to the eround, because the UIPfInse 
lalt time felt that hll vititon to tour the West Alriaan aret.. dJ.cfpllJM yourself. An objective Notice din'lnc tbrou,h rock /WOuld be 
merited more than the ordinarJ It IWill villt the seatl of J'O'"m- undentandinc comes o� after Bryn JUwr' .. netMate Club will 
food and beadl: "he PTe ment, .the univerlltles, cultural lone training and a cultivation of aend a team of four to Brooklyn ' 1 In"D"rI.U"I,ntr.: la oonc done at 80 le;ot bottlel ot prize whlakey. centen, and 10 forth. Their boala talte. M tar al t.he UlPreSlion Collece Mareb 11 and lfl. The 1"'lte,,,',n. and 10 far no tarce ex-Among these trlbel. tbe 011 thi. .,.rt of the proeram will 'contemPOTal7 art' il BI'J'Il Mawr Team, S u a  a n I I of rock bue been found. form of compliment in oDe'1 'WOrk. be nati.-e ltudenb and atatellDeD. moat artlata aN at least &0 Gumpert: and Miranda Kantn- "  ", .. n. OM la found buUdin, will conallts at • mAn'a olferinc hia It Ja at thl. ipOmt that. ..... 01 ahead of the peopM." on the aIIlnnatl.,. and 1f&tJ I I  .a M)On a. fundi can be rai ... 
old wife to aid In the task, Jan', the mOlt challencinc inteJoebaDca In cOllllD8ntLnr OD Mr. Lou Leavitt and Ginny Collen ed. It the conltructlon i, dona. frSudl told her. They them .. l ... ot the trip will talk. plaee. ill tbat af,.t.nent .that crWclam on the nepti"", will debate the Clol.teta ...-iD remain mueh .. 
1NnI ODe. approeched br one Inch here the Americanl will b.n to edit in a time 01 ITUt or the foJlowlDJ'" Ipue: thq are DOW exeept that the 
oW woman .. th.,. undertook the their tnt,rnta ad !p08try, .... Wooctwenh saId that ConcrePr';:h;;O,�UI;d:_�be;'ij�;';�I:! treel ..-i1l ha .. to b. Nft'l0't"-
t.ck«eMiDc ta* of laylnc pipea c�Uitiea to the •• IDI .... ... bl.to..!l,.jaat doen't �thb the pJWe1"' to uta replacea " amiller cme.. m--a _tift TIl1:ap. WldJ. et1gcalia .... 01 tJie utfft For aample, in two IP8rioda of the Supreme Court. fountain-..rnnmi.. tradltioD 1>00". aDd the d_tId wIf. MricoD eI_. c.t1a'" _ Pop Co c..L I will no. be Interferod with. 
• 
• 
, • •  _ 'Po u ,  ' THI" CO l L I:O I ' N I W S ' 
Letters to the Editor, Continued - . 
'CoaUa... from. Pa,. l. CoL G 
OTtr the count of tn. \year, often .time. two ez· 
c:.Uenl lec:tw. ","I c:onAiet, or if there 11 'DO 1ucl1 
coaAict. there ii, in ma� eaaea, a definite -.enc. 
of publicltJ lor an event at tne other collette. 
.lte&llNkallr, thi, i. the type of rwaite ",Jdch 1a 
moet tor, it 11 tile ea.iett to COJ1"eCt. 
and more 
.nd. utility, I 
.with an & .... areneu that is only to be upee.wa of 
our student body. 8) There mUlt Ibe ea�ul thought 
on the I)ut of tbe members of lLeciJlaturt (!ODCUD.­
i. the undu-IrfiDC V.alUBI implied ill • conltltution. 
4) There mUlt be thought aloll&' the Jinea 01. m&ki� 
the constitution Ie.. open to .IlUlip judementli, 
tbroqb further ,t.renethe.ninJ of the eoutituticm. 
itlell, with due eonltderation to situations which 
• 
Board Splits, Two Camps Debate 
• 
CofttiDaed frt.l Pace I, Col. S necessitate a c:onltitutlonal chance 
allOlWinc for newry wlth • aimple un -u • ""PeTVft'lion � the majority, the IQue evoloved into a 
='�:
d
l>:!��lt� :.��f�.: ;;t::�::�of;�d�DC�� ':eal:!!te-:diD w:� Ulua) limpl. majority. it not of electiOM. The petition ha. DO ler_1 ))rovtslons for this movement was collJid.:ed candidate. but allM) would -.• . 1 "" tec::hnlcalb- invalid becauae it pl'O-
aatat1v .. 01. ,our Under,rt'ad. and our Students' pre.klinl' oftleer mu.t be .peciln1 delqated. 8) A of "over-riding", rather dJ.-.A.oclaUon meet for tbe purpoae 0: .,providine lor 1Viee�ainnan tor the meetin.ls of Leei.lature mu.t Information in mind I.,.ts:in, the measure .nd beeluse 
10m. type of liaison between our coLLece. eo tllat 'be iD.tltuted, to ipZOIVlde tor the chairman'l reU.... member. the Board aDd DOD- It was based apon the allumptlon thll dUIPlication and lack. of commuDicat.lcm may be quisblnr of the chair 11 .be .bould wl.h to eXlPrell votinl' .Hall Presidents recon.lder- OIl a non-exiltent "legal rlcht" . 
• UJ:D.b:w,ted and replaced wIth a .enaioi8, orcanised her opinion, aa it cuatomal')". · I ,1"n'
h
1y
e illue and eplit into two Executive Board, therefor� .lld coordmated procram of eventl. The above cban&es ere necelsary ,to ral'e the I '  definable The pro- t1wo-to-tbree-aDd ... I-_�_____ --'--'---:Sin.eeNlY;- ----"!-l:eQ,i;; ':;;;; to a level of ,functional relponslbUlt,. write-In a-hall-hour sellion .with the �Sl-PbUlp S. Krone, '62 Per�' in thla W11 1W� cln avoid the ldnd of deb- ';he IPrivUec' of expandina- a iDe' of a motion that LqJ.lature 
• 
Jla.vertCord. C'.c!llece acle that occurred OD Sunda,. Is a bllic tea'al rirbt and tradition- called "to discull tbe Election 
0_ Le�. '.I'" al to the demoeratic election. S I h 
"""""'" ''J UL Yltem", both cam.pl unanimous Constitutiona C ange Jan. :Fran>bIau. '61 _Jed p."tetfed that 'h. in their aWl'Oval of I" vin, the ine of the privUqe would .0,>tA- 1 
N C So h tute a chanae in the election 
resolution of the iproblem to thia Co.t.iDoed froa Pare %, CoL a t · I bo ..... ew ourse ug 'em. and that the �ht to alger YJ. ..... .  Dd. ow.LAou, to ...... .,. .,,""" WI. da ... "o.. ... U-· h Id -, U ltat>llity in the 16ws of a .....  er e irU ance ..... par a-pree dent. " ut, al •• , it 'WII SlX O'C1()<:,,," and 1Pf.Q,ple 
ure tor the auration of that Mr. Jam.el Kweeder, :w.n tired. .so they cbanced tJle CODl"tutiOD. To tbe Editor: u' ..... 'd of NQ 0 :edure II as essential II the .,..ee-�esl eDt won., Granted, tJle con.titutlon itlel:t i. no "aacred Alter b .... 'O'- GUbellt Whit.e ¢&lk about the need f -�I I t h I II�' -.�. to add a cadJdate to an � I a ure, I ow ne  ... e CIW." Yet, then la,...lOmet.h.inc blli.c: to be aald tor lor examining material 'reIOUl"Ua and eombinine indicatloD of the aeitation wbole 1Ja. tact that the conatltution atands lor more wn Irn-"" ·Ce -th .,"-!pI .. . ,'10' n • would �r-.. 11 d . ....... nII.! ... .-. , .... , ... ""¥" A motiao of tbe aecond camp to a e.ge �tence had !prompted ----'-. There la inoerent daniel' iD aeti ... a a II:> ....... ,aI_ .u_v,Jo� Intenl ... �enlal -on 'h . � 1 E . D .. "''-'' -- �." • IIM .. · .... � I� UI ....... "" - numfy Write�n ballots and keep e on ,na x.outive .uuIIrd ae-Precedent WhOM implications contradi.c:t thil. OlDie ce..-raph...· courae to be offered aa lOOn II .,' I , ' eli tel •  � _ 'ow the ll1ue from the campus was on, a mos Imme a y paa�''With ,the reorcanlution, the Executive Board po •• "'.. .1 to II Wrl" • WI -t,feated leVeD .to six; a modif!,ca- a mo on a ow _n vote.. ·wal made, and riCllt1, 10, .very IPOwerJul. At pres- ... lMost 04. us know little about the world'. ceoc' Th t. I ,  thl ,I tion of thil 'PropoNl in the .fonn e arcumen aga ns s ac on. ent, the .f -:11atUte haa acted as itl cheok. We ,aphy .... -.. "rad. often aaw the ,-. of i� -0.' ul ._. I I I h -' - ,n.u u \00 a lecond motion to nullify the a ... IC a-..., eonv nc ng 1 enoug teel that thb ia an important role. But before it Lea . . h Id If " , th E ,I D_ rd �. mini economic C.eoera.p y wou 0 er I wa1 \AI, Write�In but to eommunicate this 0 earry e xeeu ve lUVa ", ..... 0 ..,. perform' itl .function !properly, cemtain ehances d bet I -,- " h' I .underatandinc the variou. forces whieb influence declaion to the .tudent body via the 8>1' ore, lWere on y _e"" 1 1  must be made: 1) Tne partici.pants mu.t become ted d '  -� I , IOvermnen.tJ and their ,policies II well .. .realiltic- Hall Presidents saU.fled enough presen , an �.s a ure mem-famlliar with the rules llDder 'WlIich thla body eon-
_.I ' • II "._. h ' the Pro-Wrlte-Inl to be palled . ben already famUiar with the duet. ita meetine.. �) The 'aaues ibroUCbt under allty tb1"OMlemnc our mte ecioUal onzO'lll . -b.�t I �ro ... 'rlICe.lin eeI '� It should be emphaaized here tl cue, aeem to lilA! _dlJeu,p __ lo_n_._'_th_._ .. _.-:.',..I_ ... :._m_u_.'_I>e_._O_Ul_id_ .... _d_ful_Iy.:.-. • ...!.. _________ 
....,..
"':--"_cc..._"'_'.,-A_._N
....,.
onna __ n_·6_2.
l
the deciaion was based not on the little ditBculby in votinl. 
Mr. Nahm M L • CI N' h inherent qualitlea of the Write-Jn A second motion to Itrike opt r. attlmore ass Ig t or on • denial of It. legal for a J\!teen 'ote 
CoDtbuted Ina Pare a. CoL a Continued from Pace a. CoL a Continued from. Pare %. CoL 4 "ria-htneas"; Executive Board met with more opposi-
'"TtIe 'WOrld now i. ,!ot one in and IProvidirl&' a connective link. in ed to nuUif)r the Write..In because arguement in favw wu 
tWblch .there are com.mao":���I�'�' �.�Ia�im��tha';c:ritlci.a;m do" DOt flour- ahort tra,.ltlon puaacea. J.ohn it diet not teel juatified in effecting tl'equirement had in the 
Tbe poet mu.t Uilreu him Ume f7f Ireat and he.althy GouJd; al DeaD Lockwood �Iy a change in TOtinc iprocedure dur- necessi.tated .revotinl and with 
intelli8ib17. G"at IpOetl\V is ere- art. "Th�. criticilDl .u throulb desel"led hia .ward as best actor. in& the cOUl"le of an election. additional eandidatea in • 
ated tbroush the ca.:pacib)" �f maD Attie comedy and trqedy. In the A macniftcent �enirc and aood The rationale for the clause re- Wl'ite-In eonte.t M'ould .prove even 
to esprell hia individual thoU&'bti trqedy it it implicit, rather than .framework go far towarda m •  kI,., I qulrinc communieatlon of the de- more cumberaome. The a�nt 
ID • Wl¥ that Ja communicahle. e:qlUcit as in the eomed,." a Clasl Ni,ht eaw, but it needa cislon to the atudent body WII a QPPOled., apia that of tlm.in" was 
Thla becomea more and more difft- Shapiro aJeo .tated that "a «J#- a more ticlltl)' orpniz.ed �.Il1nl to see it revoked if giVen emphllil by .Mr. Klweedu'. 
cult " a. lanauage becomes more temporar, .rt muat !be taul'ht to than .that .uppUed by the juniora. c8iml)us optnicm 10 decreed. Since comment on the undesirability 01. 
llbatract and complex. adults before it can be enjoyed Indivmal blta of dialogue a petition of 10% of 'the setting a precedent wblch might 
"'l'bere i, a challenae to the il slok." This, Mr. Lattl,more re- ebaracterb.ation were the best on bod¥ can e&lJ I Lec1slature, and one day be used aa .the ju.tI.1lca� 
critic to malke critlcllUt into an art ,plied, la "only true i1 the � �he ClUe RIChl procram, but· the Legislature can 'in tum ove'tTlde tion of chanling the .ystem m­
that makes art intellilkble. The hal to be tauaht before It can be �neral i.mIpreulon made by the decialoDl OIl the Executlve Board, mediately 'Prior to an election to 
function of the crltic il to imorm enjoyed. at aU; .then you could can show was scattered and marred it Wal felt that craSS-fOot e.gita- suit the !Whiml of a i'8rticular in-
u • •  lId to achieve a OCind of au· it m.istaken� obscure. I would n�t by ita iprevaillnc bitterneas. tion, JIf present, 'W'OuM determiDe tetelt. 
tonOlD7 within bi. art. ule the !Word 'aick'. aa 1 don t The seniora had • C'1"f&t deal of the IJaue. An .nunendment to tht Second 
'1We are now in a world /Where really underltsnd wb�t it meana. polish, a cood deal of ima.glna- A petition for an Emergency Motion which called for a provlao 
we think that the clearest and A lot of .I00d IPQe,tr., 1S very diftl.- I Uon music and 'Watmth an of Legillature " •• drlr'Wn up Ihortly that it not .be put into etfeet until 
moat J)tU\tabJe elGplanations are cult. 1 don't think. that Hamlet wbt�b c.ombmed to iprod� a eon- after the meeting .but b1 members a.ft.er the preaent eJection. waa de­
to be tound iD the .principles of WII ever "'y, even at th. time- It aiatentlj pJeaaurJible show. Their OIl the orillnal pro-wrlte.in eamp feated; thia ammendment would 
mathematic., !phYlica, and · Joeic. waa llroducect; not to msntJon Sha- tbeme W.&J �"ion "moved rather than IT.II.root agitators. blWe made the motion acceptable . 
Tod:a, 'What the 'J)Ott eJl)rell" piro'. lavorlte, �1�e.
1I 
from ita immediate �UI aur- 'In a tfIW hours they collected l38 to the oppollnl camp but would 
must have to do 'With Ute compti- Mr. t.ttimore obJected to Sha· roundinp to the Comet. ai«natures, considerably more than ha.ve left unrelOlved the problem 
oatecl "roW.ml of today'. 'WOrld 'PilO's "chooainc to ic'uore lOme- The music aucceeded in con.vert-- the nece .. ary lOr., and a Legisla- of counting write-iDa in thil rear's 
and the IIbstract an""'" to them. thin&", that i. I'O� O? GecallH he iDe what m.ht bav. been rather ture 'Was caUed lito over-ride a electioDJ. 
"The critic mu.t know about doean t Uk. the direction it 1& tak- ftat dialogue into quite elever tyr- maaaure" which wu felt to un- .Despite a rather vitllPtrative 
the .tuN of mao and ,et must a.. He never even meDtiona Ran- ic.. Tbe actina waa on the ",bole dennlne a '''aale lee.l rilht." aocusation from the floor that "the 
d .. l 'With the ipOtllD or � product 10m, Jeft'en, Cummin.... Wilbur. DOt at I'ood .1 in the juniors' Saturd." .afternoon a thfrd Ex- legislators do not knOW' what the, in front of him, It il true that Aiken', Bishop, or Lowell, all 'ftry show. 11 .uch a compariaaD aenes ecutlve Board meeting wa. caUed are taUdna about" they at thla 
criticl-. I. a branch of pbl1osOl>�. ,good. and absoJute1y established a'D'J purpoae. Buer, nowfJYel', .to once �iD air vlewa and cle.r- point aeemsd to know enoUCh to 
The critic must compare state- tpOeti. There ue m;'1JY newoom· made the warmth and !perlonal ify luuII for Sunday'a Le,.t.l.tu.re. fight their way throUl'b pulia­
menta about the nature of man era too. When all thia t. ,oine toucb 01. the old (pruent) Comet Sioce it had become <tIbvioul that mentary procedure to pap tha 
attd the nature of art. The erit- on, you can'ot just lanore it. a ver:y livel, realitJ. 'VaUdalll1&' write-in 'Votel 'Would Second Motion aan. amendment, 
leal attitude niata even in poet.. "I exII)eet lWe'd !be bound to di.- This warmth and the conliatent making bulble by dinnsr time the 
Th. I»8t Inmtabl, teUa ua about ape," Mr • .t.ttlmore added. "I britkDeu 01. pace, aa well a. a very write-inl they bad lepUsed. earI-
the nat.ure of man and the world. don't cata tor Whitman, Blake, credlt�le aeript, pueed the Miss ier. M. C. 
CoI.tht ... IrRl Pa.e a, Col. J Tb. critical and poetle attitude 
Lawrence, Frost, or Tbomaa. Be wen abO'N ita competiton. 
aiway. exiat totrether. They can iln't jUltified in lumplnl them. to- moat dlJichtfw moment in the 
�rk ·tocether and have. Poetry &"ether, except, of coune, juJt .. tlon waa 1pCIrh�1 "the cbarta, eo"· I creat artlltie f!ourishiDl'. the Print Exhibit 
bD't Immediate experience but I. the, are aU modern opoeta." inc .... . tik ... trend., and pouJ.- &enaiuance end the Rom&ntic CozLtiaued: froa Par. 2, CoL • uperieoce wblch has been elven blUtl.. with tuture expanatOl't. era at the eDd of the 18th century, form b, a erit1ea1 attitude." Student Recital Bere, ... ill the now II a ... hole, the level of art of criti.c:lam WII ImaD mind allociatel with death 
Algeria 
0-1Ia ... "- Pa .. 1. CoL J 
• it !Waa enaemb1e and timinC ",bieb v"- b'- h with new innovations and ,terror. Thil work I. not ipU1"8-Coe.tJa ... Ina Pa .. .. CoL I -" • broucht woe.... in both lfield .. Criticl.m keepl pac:e ly ..leRreHntatiorW and I. ealm 
hl.mself at tbe .piano. Thla ""'s with any vital art. It ia an active, and compoNd in fOn:D; howMer. 
perha.ps the hlehllaht of the at- Notice movement in literature itt auc:ceeds in co.mmunleatlrc AN hal been eanltci out, and the temoon. From the opening ben 1 .1, .... lWith 1P0etl'J' and ipla.ywrit- terror to a tar createI' decl'ft 
ANIba reaaia Ann in their iDiiat- ol the tantaa1a, the rvirtuoaLty of in: recent 'Yean there has been than its more tortured neicbbora.. 
... that .ome cuaraDtee first be the performers and the t\nenell &'lowin, lntere.t in �elopinc a The !purpoae of the eritie ia to In contraat, the "BeDip lmac .. " 
", ... ..... t tA. .naUouJ ipl"'iacite of the composition 'W1Il!I evident. social peycholocy of the .cluution- I  ...... ,.'" the produetlon ot. the U'- ct:meentrate on the human and. DIlt­
� to the AJl'eriana in tour The pavene bad .. slow, Itron,. al �l"Oc:tU. lnveatil'atioh sho.w Poart of .I00d eriticlam hat ural elements of life. The worD 
rlaN will be held. almo.t moumtul fHUne, but the that at IO-Called "hip!y product- to be analyt&ca1 but this Ilrob1em in thia alcove bave till .. luch .. 
-n.e Alceriaaa have been inform- musette WII Iheer exarance. ive" collece ........ uch II those 'With haa betu .-pproached di6erentl,. "Fountain of Youth," "Momi1ll'," 
.. iIlat the I'Nnch CO'ernmeat Brahm.' Souta I. B · alaor. a la,.. nurnlJ.er of IPb.D!.-stu- erltia at dlft'erent -an. " 1ti "Summer Bird,lt> aDd "Summer 
.... 1 .....  to III'pl'OYe ""hatever 0,. 18 eoncluded the IPrOllnm in den.ta haYe di«erent attitudes to- 18th' eentury, erltica 'Were -most D8iY in Central Park." The UN 
d.eeWoa tM �rllDl e.eDtually hleh style II !performed Ibrf Rob- ward. their con... cODCerned with the artist's .geniul that contemporary art mak .. of 
..... eoDCI.niDa their oatlOMl ert M.artht, 'c:eUo, and »-vld Hem- and Ita demands .nd and hi • ..-noul 'OW'CI of inaplr- he eternal aymbol. 01 routh, 
.tatu Wore It ean co lnto .aec:t. incwar, plano. '!'be two dlfterat Lbo thON at Ie.. "hlehlr stlon. They atteDl9t.ed to free the morning, ehildren, .nd DAtura .. 
,.. eaukleNlblr dbn. AJcuiaD qualities ot tone in the inltru- ductlq" lutltutlou. artiat from the iboDdaCe of the .. ,meana of aayiDe aomethirc 
..... tor ald.,..deDUo tlllP'ClAI- IDIDtI twU cpartlcularl, notk:eabl. An attealpt 11 Oeml made put and !p1aeed their emphaai. on pleasant ow .. exemplifteci hire. 
I, .. ... Ucbt of .0. Gaun.'. N- &Dd • aooct CQIIttaat. The !lNlie ataDdariise oa BI'JD x-r an the crutive IIOwera of the mcii- The artiata repreaent.d in thia 
c.- .'IF at iD.IiHadDa that itMlf al&arDated turiou. � IlnuMDt ....... elMwhere .idual. Th. modern. \N .. Critic,' uhibit bave .uee_eel lu Oftr .. 
"- ....w AOt aoeept OOIIIPI .... pe .. p.. in whleh ;Mr. IIardn tata tlle ltGdeDt'a perception 01 _. pus HW J.I1e int.o crltleiam. co.mlnc the diftkultJ at. malt-
A's ... .......... aM ..... alaOlt to attaek trlt "eeUo. tM eoIIep. Kat .... a raadc.a Tber look at a 'Work of art lor ita iog' their "Work intellicible /WbUe 
VIII .. ..... &n F ...... wttla IIdiou 01. qaht, ... � ....... ., I ' .. wUl r'D.'" nn .... , rat:ber thaD .. . prodoet mainta.loinc th. orlalnalltJ of 
.... _ .... =e . .... t .. ... ... .., • .,. .taMd IfF � .... wa.n ...... -. tID help tllIa of a partkWar individual. Each I eontemporar, art. No print kl 
l' S 4.* II 1 . ... ... .... ... . d ' ... ... .. ........ III. 1'S ah. "  .. m'.... . .. .... u... .auat. �tbe exhibit eru.tecL the IMM � 
• FEr .. 111 7 \ .. .... ...... ... .... � acI_" 01 .... • • ... ftriou ... roaehea �� � �- f
th
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to 
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r _ ... ,,"I e ...... til: h . .. ....... to 1111 U 0 ..... ,1 .... .. .... Ida ... .. thod. but De QI lU- e I un .u.l  an a.<w.t com-
e. It , ... I.M , .. .....  ...." .....,..... Jrl I ..... ' . Mfected. bJ b1I 0,", .... IDG� ,with hia a\WlM.nc:L 
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'X'H E C 0 H E  G E .'N E W'5 
.. Cancer Viruses Attack Cells 'Activ,ly' or 'Lazily" 
Co.tinGed (to .. Pile I, Col. . ive viruses multiply in a �n A, expedmenta seem. to ahCfW 
ftnaUy becoming deltroyed. Is destroyed and th'e that many varied and aeeminc1J' 
Miss' de . Lagima" Publishes New Book 
Of Cultural HiStory of Alaskan Tribe 
i, benign multiplication, but on to new eell.: Only in othis unrelated things, including tohae· 
def a/PPropriate eonditioM, between celli ean the vir- X-TaYI, and tar eb-emicall, , .  by Krlatine GI1martin interpretation. are interutlnc. in 
cordine to BorreJ, it would ""1 u ... be attacked by the anti-bod- ca.use uncer, it has been sURe.t- .,holar.h\p 
I
lIddition to the information Mout 
come mall ... nt. proitueed I))' th'! infected or· ed that then mary'1be the irrft&nt.a A recent addlflc?n. to 
_
_
_ i�Be�bw�een�:���'�nd:'������f:���� :�i�I�� (����.�th.�,�:.�tIm§.U!:la�te�;'������n�ru�
.�- from Bryn .Mawr is The Storr t
he northern Tllnelte wbieb tb, 
'do not and deltroy !by deaerib- RelatJonahip between de Lacuna tint dfIJcribu 
,theory that cancer caused eell . They do not CO inc eM'le of the eXlperiments tolo,lc.al.' Ethnol0,klal, and. the Ancoon tribal terrltor7, tht 
virusea. Leukemia in )::��sIE:���: Intra-cellular �rlod and which she end her husband are torltal Method. by Frtderic.a people and the location. of Uaeir 
.areoma in raibbltl, earanoma be attacked by the anti� car1'1fng on to erplore thl, theory. Leguoa, Chairtnan of the Socio- villages and the arc.haeolociea1 
frop, and breast cancer, They divide and multiply They are applyin� chemlcall and Anth!'opology Depart.. sites. Thl, lection allo eontalna and po1l;ycoma in mice were when the cella divide and mul- and radlatlonl to ,virtls..Jnfected I'ne�l The material tor thll w�t\k, descriptions and plates of the to be cauaed by viruses. ilt Is thil kind of virules lites OIl eXlperimental -animals to which wal ?UbUlhed Iby the Sclltb- various artitacia found. One of "But a.re these cancer produce cold lares. They are see If eanc.er will occur with &Teat- I  ",nl.", Institute, Bureau of Ame.r- the moat Interesting dlleoverie. like any other rvirutea 1" always in the tissues, but only er than a.verage frequency. She lean Ethnology, WII gathered dur- .wu evidence tbt the TlI.nctt menta conducted by Mn. when irritated in some way do reporta, however, that these ex- bwo .ummer exopaditlons to ibaked c.lay or clay-.tone for paint 'Reyna1'. bulband in 1940 th8IY become active, caullng the periments are not yet produc.ing In 1949 and 1960. and that the ehildren modeled daJ tl-ated "luv" viruses. lWben to break out. any llibitantial results. "Ideallv. of courte. the arch. 
-"E::;::':::-;;;�1�::;��::;�::;�:::::: :::::-::;1- J Into toy diabe .. 1 -============; 1.�loCY of a peo:ple lhould enable The histo- 01 .f. -on In naUva �"·:"[/.·A ···C···C· .. ·E··N··t·····E··S··T ... 
•••••• .. :
:
: 
I ; -I� L &J � ..  Ignore The Weatherl anthropoloauot to -goace traditiona bas four maiD periods: 
Look Ahe�dl record of the cultUN b&ok into the mythical, with Wei of. the 
• 
See ltagu temporally prior to those "'1000. and the advent.ures at. the 
JOYCE lEWIS I Iwh;,h '  can b. explored through Raven, tho I ... ndory. with .tor. � : For The letest ethnological techniques or hiator- ias 01 tribal orieln.; the bLatoricaI, FRAN CAIS : Spring Styles leal record.... The co'neurrences accounts of the claabes be--• • • : I'============�I and dive�encel In findings and bibes and of the flnt en-• ; 1 1================ =="1 1 ���.;;,;,.; with Europeans; and the OI}1/ - � t4 111#4_ : BEAU and BELLE MA�CO BIANCO modem, with report. of eventl rr'�' � � : Breakfast - Lunch JEWELERS witbin the lut few generation •. "/ - . 
,
. Dinner - Late Snacks GIFTS OF DISTINCTION Mill de Laguna .trelles that """." AIR FRA.NeE. oWAu. =: Excellent Banquet Facilities B 1 4  Lancaster Avenue the bilies and' iprejudlc8I both of --7 Open Seven Days Bryn Mawr, Pa. the white man's record. and of the 
• Next Door To Bryn Mawr P.O. RELIGIOUS ITEMS, TOO native'. tradition. mulft be taken 
A elass of white wine at a .ldewalk caf61 : 
1 �====================
=
�
'
I
;nto · ... oun� and .h. end. with a 
A stroll by that long, lanky tower? : I question: "ls the story 01 Anaoon • one that bll Ultfolded only within AIRFRANCEwhisksyou !hereln less tharra day : EXECUTIVE SECRETARY the p .. ' 160 ,ean!" Roc.nIl ... • 
With its fabulous, faster jet power. : Wo'A 't.TTED ! of the answer, this ltudy bal dem-• ..... , DISCIIPTlON, alert,!. pol.ed. collele. l omltra.ted tbat "arebeolorteaJ, eth-H O W  '7 W H • II • ., W H • N ., : tn.i.Ded. able to baadle re.poo.U.bllity. nolo,ieal. and historical data, U ( : •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• WANTID IYI cI..lICem1Dc emploJen 8ftIT. combined. and anaJyzed together, 
.I., .tn/gllt to "vb • ... SeIIMiHt where (editor-. TV produoen. bank 05· can give a deeper insight than from N.w Yorio Chlc.go,: Alit flWlCf, IIJ Rtth .ftllllft .. yilt: 22, .... yOtt; • ci.u. ad\'tl'tblq uocad,., eu.). one type of material o�r one • orL_ Ang.''', 5 .. YOllr. 111 ... - .. at .... talt 011 .pedal sluNd trlwel lOtu. IEWAlD: III lDtereItiq Job. a pod ..tary methodology alone," 
fH.nd/y I/'tIv" �.nt,: 1WtlE. ,  • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  , . . . . . and nceDmt.drlDcemellt.OpportuitiCIL • ", me/I coupon,: ADOIIESS. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  For lnformttloo aboat the BerkeJer 
: ICHDOL. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
.
. . . . . . . . . . " .  E"CUTIYa SaClXn.&l.u COUIII POI 
.............. ••••••••••• ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• COLLIIC;:& WOII.I". write tile Direct«-
!odor. 
• 
two exclullve 8rooks Ihlrtl 
INDIA MADRAS FOR CAMPUS 
PUU IILK fOR DWS 
For casual campus wear, we suggest our 
pullover modd of colorful hand-woven 
India Madras, made with button-down 
collar in predominately reds, blue. or 
gruns. Also an excellent touch for dressier 
moments is ourJ!1all:> collar silkshirt,made 
in our workrooms, in qnusually attractive 
shades of scarlet, moss green, cornJlower 
blue, btus or white, Both shirts in even 
sizes 10 to 18. 
I. I.aia MaJra,. $ 1 0.50 . Tn Silk, $ 1 1.50 
.. -
I".IUIHID ll1. 
lNCLoT-aur� ��fniiiliings.-.t.-�ou 
346 MAQ,lSON AV.lNlJE, COR. 40fTH ST .. NEW YOIlK 17, N. Y. 
46 NEWBURY, COR.. BERKELEY ST .. IOSTON 16, NASJ. 
CmCACO • LOS KNeELD" SAlf'"nAJrCIICO 
BERKE LEY 
SCHOOL 
H4IW YOf'k 17: 420 Laxl_" A .... 
WhIt. PlaIn.. N.Y.; 122 MapIt A .... 
Eut Orange. N.J.: 22 PnMI*t St. 
M 1f1t M 
-tttf W1 -*f fH­
fftt m1 ff1t � 
Wt -Hit tl-It ..........,.. 
NT,,......,,yft1f 
Statistic ! 
The other dq oar We pralcleDt ill � of IOOCI 
Deft aDDOUDced that IJPmeone, IOmewbere, eDJ07I Cob 
18 mlIIIoD _ a dq. you .... took at tbla 2 ...,.: 
BltIIor ....  lOt an ineNdihIT thlnty 
lDdtridaal COl our haDdL Or c--coIa 10 tho 
""'- 1IIIOrldIDI cIriDk in tho world. 
Wa loaD to tho 1&_ intajNetatioo. 
BE REALLY REFRESHED 
lans.d � ....... of n. Ct. c..  Que •• ;. _ 
• 
THE PHILADIIJ'IfJA CQCA.CO&A IICITTw. COMPANY 
MAKE 
YOUR PARTY 
A SUCCESSI 
Now Available For 
All Social OCX:5slCJns 
THE GREAT MARCO 
MAGICIAN·HYPNOTIST 
240 Rivlngton St .... t 
N •• Y." 
BRYN MAWR 
DELICATESSEN 
We specialize in any 
sandwich you n._ 
Snacks to take back 
to your Room or Dorm 
PIZZA PIES 
OUR SPECIALTY 
We Deliver too 
Open 1 0  AM to 1 0  PM 
Every Day 
The Site of the Old 
"Hamburg Hearth" 
839V, lancaster Ave. 
LA 5-9352 
.", . WORlP ,/ FUNI 
rMHI wlt. IITA 
fJli,nf 
\4: ..... , .... ..::. 
- "" . 
- _ ...... 
- -
-
-
, • • •  S i x  t H I  (: O L L I O I  M I W S  . WeoIr" •• ,., MoNIt 10, INO 
More on Merchant r Rlmbaud Lecture f.l .. loft. aee to u .. a.l-. £a &tv, writ.-The third part of. lUmI»aud.'. re� ten after h1a break with Verlaine, 
eo.tiII. ... fro_ P ••• I, CoL I eoaU.HII fro. Pap 1. CoI:".f.. ..110 follow, from. hi, reta- RimbaI.Kl decla:rel .that charity b 
t&. Trudy BoffmaD- .. -NiHua, boob, 110 leamlftC. It I, with hil mother. U. the key to the new Nt Ott values 
and Kicki.- WebIJ .. Jeuiea. The however, that thiI hatred Item- not acct!Ipt her moral .taD· be hal been eetktnc· 
male cut ineludel AlwIJ' Lehner med In part frca h1a � d.1.. of cood and evil. S. want-. The im.pol'tance 01. Rimbaud', 
u AntolUo, RaJ d. R.ia u ..... like for hi' mother. Ie! to Rinv,nt love, to ftDd the key workJ to modern .Freneb �try. 
a-'. �-'-D li--- a. to • world in <WhIch love aDd. WOlD· M Bonnefol _1.I .. aA I, that the w . .. �...... 
--Sal rI At the ace of 1" Rlmbaud In ....... not hiI ---ther B. need 
. -.. 
slid. FN.nk Bowl.. .. • o. ..... .  - .. arch 
ltnlcht. Lorenso by Scott Gillam, I olUmbaud'. Ant and I8eO'Dd The _HDce contemporary poet. 
Sh-look b .. .peter C.rett, 
really love him In her heart &1. tempt. .t livin&, with thl, • ... p-I ry lI it. ua. aa • meant, not .. an I; , tho. ,b, tried outnftrdJ.1 to I th 1 " n by )Ilk, Kohn. end. Launcelot make bim bell." ab, dld.. The t'le eo on fa ed, and Jt wu end. 
Notice 
BRYN MAWR BLOOD BANK 
Th. eoU .... blood ba.ok must 
repJeni.b ita deposit at the 
Bryn Mawr lHooplt.l dur\nc 
Marc.h in order to continue for 
you 'Woukl .like to contribute 
• pi. pleue contact Don. 
Brown at Ext. 844. .Remember 
:YO\II' contribuUOll .erves the 
entire !faculty. Dann;r Turner. CbriJ SbUoe.k realLzation of thi' fact mut han only hi' third attempt, In bb After the lecture, M. Bonnetoj portray Old Qobbo, Hank a itreat abook to bim, .beeau .. yell'a, that sueeeeded. In the pre:f- read 10mt of bls own poetzy. 1-_________ --1 
the meneneer, Keith BNdley ... . nn'r ,bl, to aceept lOTI orl-===========; I -======================; Duke of Veniee, Jim McRae to permit a� woman to abare bls lr r 
PriDee of 1M0J'OCCo, and Bob 
. ll. iBonnefoy alao attribute. BRVN MAWR COLLEGE INN 
ker the Prinee of Aracon. Rimbaud', lack of conlld8'bCe tn 
The I8ts &lid co,tum81 will bimHU to his reaction to hll moth-
done I.D the ltaUan a:�a�::: I .lyle. Commlttee _ Sue Chalree of eOltum .. , N&ne1 
llyll'S and Kickle Webb on seb, 
Ethel Allee Suuman tn eheree 01 
ipnJl)S, Llnd .. y Clemson on ll.rht.t, 
Trudy Hofl'man. direc:tlnl both 
make-up and publicity and Bu­
bara Toan in eha�. of bUilD .... 
RIDING MASTERS 
AND ASSISTANTS 
Positions Open . 
At Children's 
. SUMMER CAMPS 
Wrltel 
Dr. Da .... ld Goodman 
251 1 Carter Street 
Wilmington, 
Delaware 
College 
week 
• 
In 
Bermuda 
With Pan Am 
in your plans you won't be left home! 
Seats for everybody! 
k� > No matter how maDY peop1e are plan­
ning to visit Bermuda during College Week thiJ Spring­
Pan Am will get you therel 
Pan Am plans to put as many extra planes in service 
as necessary to/assure passage for everyone who wants 
to spend a wee" or two in Bermuda this Spring. 
There', DO week quite liIte College Week in Bermud.1 
Every Spring, Bermuda becomes the college students' va­
cali"" capital of the world . . . a sort of temporary campus 
specializing in fun. And for many yean Pan Am ba.s been 
recognized u the &neet way to get there. Several reasons: 
• D<neno of Clipper" lliabts available _ week £rom New 
Yen ODd _, with u IlIAD)' _ to be added .. 
D6C I ry. 
• Tho """"'..alp r... 10 oaly tI05, _ c:Iuo. Or, poy oaly I� down em the I'IIIl Am Poy-LabI< I'\m. 
• By I'IIIl Am Jot Cippe<, Bennuda 10 0IIIy 116 boun &om 
N ... yark. 
Mob this your ,.. to IpeDCI the SP"InI holidays III 
IIermudo. You'D IDd IIWI}' 01 your frIeDdo haw made their 
_ oInody. Mob youn """ 1m Pan Am, the 
..... that _ _  po.'''" ID .. mada 110m the 
_ two .... """"""'" CoD your TnwI Apat or 
'"111'.- .... Am omce. ..... _ ... v. .. ..... 
!o��o�n�@ 
_. __ .. ..-. __ . .-.UrII _ .. .-___ __ 
,. 
Want, To 
Knit A Sweater Open TI> The Public 
(Or Perhaps Millens)? 
Breakf •• t . , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  9,00-1 \ '00 A.M. 
luncheon • . . • . . . • . . . . . • . . . . • . . . .  1 2,00- 2,00 P.M. 
Afternoon Tea . . . • . • • . . . . • • • • . . . .  3,30- 5;00 P.M. 
, 
Choose Vour 
Varn At 
DINAH 
FROST 
DInner . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  5,30- 7,30 P.M. 
5<Jnday Dinner . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  12,00- 7,30 P.M. 
OPEN SEVEN DAYS A WEEK 
SPECIAL PARTIES AND BANQUETS ARRANGED 
Lomb .. rt St • •  nd Mo,rl, Aw. 
llyn Mawr, rel\NYlY,nlI 
The 1 out of 20 
that didn1: get smoked 
T�" o lot of .. tWtodcm in pointing out something good to 0 Cri ... d. That', why .t often bappeoa that _ cisarette out of • pack of Dual F'1lter Tereytona never does I!"I ... oked. 
People break it optm to demonstrate ita UDique Dual Filter coDtaining Activated 
Cban:oal. They may not know why it worb so weIJ, but they do know this: It deli.e .. for mOre thou hip filtntiOD • • •  it bringa out the beat taIte of the beat tobocc: .. -.... 
no single filler _I. 
Try 0 .pack of Tareyto ...  W. believe th. em. plea.." they bring will lOOn have you pwmg the good word to your {rienda. 
, HERE'S HOW THE III/6L FILTER DOES IT: 
1. It combines a unique iDDIr filter of ACTIVATED CHARCOAL 
. • .  dlfJnlltlv prOYId Ip malg! !be S!'IlOke of a c1pt'11tt mild 
IQIhmooth . . .  
""'2. with an efficient pu .. whIta lIIIIIr filter. T"",lher they brinl 
you the lIIl llll!!l in inl� and fine lobecco _1 
NEW.llUALFlL�'lJl1J!JLfQn 
• 
